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o _.' o =' In the Matter of the Application 

of FAIR OAKS IRRIG~ION DIST.RICT 
to fix the compensation to be paid. 
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for the water distributing sye,tem oWlled 
by O. A. ?,O:BER~SOlV in ~s.1r Osks. . 

) Application ~o. 2944 ~ 
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Frsnk~.:Atk1nson of Elliott 
& Atkinson. ~or Fair Oaks Irrigation 

District. 

White .. M111er. Needllam and Rarber. 
tor O. A. Robertson. F8.1r Oaks Wa.ter 

Servioe. 

:BY mE COMMISSION. 

o P', I N ION -,- - -- ..... --
~h1S is a proceeding to fix Slld determine the 

just cocpensat1on to be paid by Fair Oaks. Irrigation Distriot . 

for a certa1nwater distributing systemwhioh is now being 

operllted in the County 0-£ Saoramell.to. State of Ce.l1:!orn1& 

tmder the llame of 0 _ A. Robertson Fair Daks Water SerViee. 

.. ' 

Following is & description of the pro~erty in-

vol ved herein wbich description was $"O.bm1 tted by the counsel . 
. .. 

for Fair Osks.Irrigation District and utility_ 

-", 

All thet certe.1n water distr1,but1ng" 
system. together with all pipes. me.1n line 
and l:a.tel':a.ls. ' valves. water eo:o.nections. ta:ps. 
and. meters o~ every kind. nature and deser1:p-: 
tion; together with all me.terials,. equi:prnent:. 
tools,. and ~rsonsl propert~. water rights. 
water contracts, privileges and other proporty' 
of every kind, nat'tll'e and. desori:ption ,·oelong1l:l.g· 
there,to and used in com:.6ct10n w~ th . ss.1d wa.ter 
pipe 8ystem~ together with all r1ghts.ot'wa.y 
seq~red and belonging to said zys~em now being 
situated and located in.Fair Oats ~rsct. Feir 
Oaks ~owns1te. Fair .Oaks Addition No. One and else-

.. ''''',. . 
wherein the COtulty of Sac:ra.me:o.to.C.eJ.1~ornia. 
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All of whioh property is more :partioular-
ly desoribe~ in the Decree of 10reclosure.' 
rendered by ~he Su~erior Court of the County 
of Sacrs.me:o:to. Sta.te of California. .and da.ted 
the 20th day o:! October. 19l6. in the action 
entitled. "Sacramento Valley Bank &: T:r:ttst Com-
:p:9ll~. new tl"'llstee. vs • ..A.meriean Iniga.t10n Com-
pa.ny. at aJ.". suit No. 18534. and also desor1b~d 
in that oorta.:1n Co::nm.1ss1011er's Deed. dated 
.l)eoember 11th. 1916. made 'b~F. J. :a:01land.. 
commissioner. to O. A. Robertson and recorded 
Je:nu:a.r:t 25,th.1917. in vo,l'tlme 461 o-t deede.a.t 
pag&204 of, the records, of ,Sacramento CO'Wlty., 

" r '." 't., . 

Hearings were ,held at Se.eram~nto on September 

21. and 22nd. 1917 at which ,hearings testimony was intro-

duced on behalf'of the Irrigation :District. the tTt11it~. SDt 

the Commies'ion' $. Engineers tor the purp'ose of establishing 

the ve.J.ue 0:( the distributing system. sought to be purchased. 

A f'tlrther hearing was held 1n Se.nFranc i sc 0 at which., time 

certai n differences as to the' a.mo'tUlt of property involved 
, . 

in the various 1& tera1s as set forth by the appraisal of the 

Cot:I:!l1 sS1 on 1 s .·l::ng1neere and. the a.ppra.isa.l of theEnSine'ers. 

for the uti11t~. were exp1a1Xled and the e'orrect. amount,eet 

forth. At the..t time. counsel to!" 'both parties presented the1%' . ~ . 

s.rgcments as to what they cOXl.eidered· a j'lls.t and. l."e8.$ona.b~e 

compensation ~or the propert.1 involved. 
,. 

o. A. Robertson Fair Oake We. tel' Servie e is 

engaged ~ .sup:plying wa.ter for irrigation a:c.d.,domest10 

pur:poses to the terri toX7 in end aro'Wld Fa1rOaks. Sael"amento 

coUnty. C,alifornie.. The. present wa.ter sY's'tem how owned' ' 

by the O. A. Robertson Fa.ir O.al:s Water Service is a. dev~lopment 

of s. water s1stem started in 1896 'by:the Rowa.rd-Wilson Publlsh-
, "',,, , . 

illg Compa~ of Chicago, whioh company was .the owner of 

~ract1callY' all o~ tho lands Wh1ch:sre within thoboundsriea, 
-.; <, ' 

, . . . . 

the Roward-Wilson Publiehi:c.g Company owned both the land 1%1.-

2. 
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volved a.nd. the water '£or the irrigation of said land. Cer-

tain testimony 'was offered inthisproceedillg: which tended,' 

to show that the p~chasers of the land from the Roward-
Wilson Publishing Company not only paid a price wb.1c:o.: 1%l-' 

cl'tl.ded. a. sui:fic1ent,$'t1m to pay for the 1rrigat10naystem.'its 

pipe lines snd~ latersls. 'but; also', th.'lt there had 'be~: a 

direct representation' on the part of the :a:oward-Wilson Com-

:pany that this water system. and. :1 t3 water r1'ght3 were' the 
, , , 

Sfg that from l896 down to, 1916 the property- and the, I%":-

rigation thereot were handled through "78,r10'tl.8:sslee agents and 
, 

successors of Howard-Wilson compsny'snd that f1nally tor a 

non-;peym.ent of, the intorest on certa1xl. outstanding, bonds tor 

which the d1stri"out1:o.g' system stood as sec'ttt1~. O. A. Eob~r~ 

son representing certa.in 'bondholderspurche.sed th1e,szrostem ' 

in 19l6, at assle on toreelos'llre and. 'llas, ever since 'and now 

is tl:'.e ownor thereof. TAd cost' of this 87.atem'to O. 'A;" Eober't-
,I 

$on at the foreclosure sale wsz $37.571.47.. Xh1s :purchase 

:price was' contribute'~ .. b:y the owners of: $:~Z2.000.00' 'Worth 'of· 
j! • • 

• y , 

'bond.a. Testimony was add.uced. by coun~~l'for the' Irrigation 
, . ' , . .,., 

. ""',' " " . 

District .shoWing this or1g1nsl cost to: the p,resent ownerswlJ1eh 

fact must b~ given aome considera.tion in determining, what, ' ' 



" " ' 

wo'Cld constitute e. just compensation for that:propert1-. 

"ot:. t serious c: ons1dera. tion c e.:cnot be 81 ven to : the propos1 tion 
, . , 

that the price paid for property at a ~orced 'Sale shoUld 

determine the value of that property Or the j'USt' eompensa-, 

tio:c. to 'be paid. to the OVlller tJlereo:f'. 
. '" , 

Inadditio~ to the testimoll7 o~!ore' by the 

Irrigation :District upon the question 0: equit3ble matters, 

to 'be taken into cOllsideration and the original, e:ost to the 
" , ~ 

ut~.lity. an apprs.1eal was presented b:v Stephon E.Xieffer 

an~ Engineer called a.s witness ~or the District. Zh1s, 1n-

ventory was ba.sedupon the original cost tl.3 ~8:r:' as possible and 

w:b,ere ta.ese costs were uns,'VB!Lable a reproductioll cos'!; new. 

In addition to the 

veJ:a.a.t1on upon, these theories. 'M:r. Kieffer slso testified ths:t . ' 

in his . opinion the. actual value· of the system to the Fs.1r Oaks 

Irriga.tion District wa.s less than the appraieedVa.lue: fOl"the 

reason that some of the 1'11'es of the 1'resen,t system. must, be, 

removed and replaced in order tha.t· the property bOught ~ 

render e!!1cient servieeto: the Irrigation-Distr1ct. This 

so called actual value to the Ir.rigs:t1on D13tr1et was fixed by 

him. a. t$60. 993.00.' 

Ap:pra.ise.ls "Qf the property were :l.lso presented 8.t the 
i 

hearings by Geo. S. Nickers on and Albert '/ Gi VBll , engineers.. re-

l'reeent1Jlg O. A. Roberts.on snd bY' :u11o :8:. ErinkleY'. one'of the 

COmmi,s3ion f s Hydraulic Engineers. A su:mme.%7 of' these 8.1'-

pr~Sals is as tollows: 

.Niekerson 
Kief;f'er 
Commies'ion f a Engineers 

----~ 

4. 

Eepro-duet10: :Reproduction -cost, ' 
Cost, Less " De;prec'is.t1on 

127~890.00. 

$89 ~329.00' " 
72'.,.47'7. .• 00~ 
73 484"00;", .. "., .. 



In a subsequent estimate,. correct1oDS wore made to 

N1ckerson f .e es·tims.te, raising ~is f1go.:re for Re:produotion 

Co~t less J)eprecia.tion to $90.073.00. Corrections to Xie!fer's 

estimate made his figure $73.293.00. ~ickerson included in 

hisappraisa.l tUl estimate for right o"f way, Bm01lD.t1c.g to $4,.551.00, 

no estimate haVing been made for right of way by the other 

engineers. This right of way est~te not onlyineludedland 

thro-agh priVate propert,., b'O.t .elso in the pu"olic h1g.b.way,1t 

being contended that values for right of way ill the h1ghwa,. 

should be included, since the property owners o~ed to the 

center of the h1g11wa:y, the public highway 'being .in th() llIlt'tlre 

of an easement. The right o'! the company to lay pi:pe lines' 

on the property and on the highway is an easementsnd not owner-

sMp in fee. ~he owner of the . land continues to use theeu-

face o'f the soil a.s before. It a.ppeSX'$ to):>e inequitable' "to, 

ba.se the va.l:a.e of sueh right of way' on tho vel.ueof .adjo1n1xJ.g 

lands, sineethe compe.~ do-es not own the s'Cl:'fsee Of: the soil 

which determines the value of ~ land for ag:ricul tural-· use SJld . 

aside from eVidence on the question of value for. agricultural 

purposes no evid.ence was presented which m.ay be used': to deter-. 

mille the value of these rights of way. We W111~ however ~ ~1ve 

some consideration to this. right which has some' value in . 
dete:rm1n1ng. s.' jus.t snd reasonable compensation to b,eps.1d :fo'%' . 

the propertyhere1n 1nvolved~ 

In add1 t1 on to the di~ferenee on the quest~on 

of rights of we.7: e." difference Me arisen b5reen :Mr •. , :Nickerson 
, . 

and Mr. Br1llkley's :f1gare3 in tbAt Mr. N1ekerEon allowed,all' 
. . , , '. 

over-hea.d of 15% EI.3 aga1nst 13% allowed by Mr •. :er12:l.kle~ s.nd ' 

. also in that 'Mr. Nickerson has· allowerl s. longer lifo ~o the 

main :pipe of the' system and ha.s ·included Ii la.:rger n't'ml.beT. of . 
, .. 

fittings .than ·has Mr. Br1%lkley. The 1nclusion:of these f1tt1:cgs' , 



, 
" 

in Mr. Nickerson's report was due to the revised inventory made 

"07 agents of the ut111t,- with w!l.1ch Mr. :Br1%1kley had not had 
, . 

access.. In, addition to the estimate of Mr:.; Nickerson, he 
, , ' 

includ.ed 8. list of per.sonsl property which amouuted to $1.017.00 

to vf.c.ieh amount was added the S'1.7lIl of $541.00 for pipe line. 

In the o:-der accomp8%lJ"1ng this op1n1.on we shall base otC:' 

findings on th'c value of the' syStem exclusive of' personal. pro-

perty. By personal property we mean t~e property owned by 

the utili tywh1cll is not used directly foX' eonveyingwa'ter, 

which eonsi ste. of stock on hand, sueh as, pipe ,. meters.' valves., 

fittings and accessories and. miscellaneous tools. Thisi8 

done at the, ,~uggestion of the parties becl9.uee there will' be 

prior to the taking 'over. o~ the p~,perty "07 the Irrigation Dis-

triot certa.1n addi tions:or deduotions :from' the list o:t' 

personal,property as presented by the Engineer for th~ ,Utility. 

The anXLua.l reports of this utility show that ~no, 

net earnings have resulted from its operat10n and be:forethe 

ra.te increase gran ted to1 t in 1916, the operatitlg exPenses 

were greater 'than the revenue. During 1.916 all o:f/ the " 
, . , , '.~~. to: ' . 

es=rnings above ope:re.ting expenses were to, go bae k ~~ "the system 
. t. • '" 

inaceordano~ with 'the ord.er o~ the Comm1ssion in'" tha.t; :rate 
., ~:' .. , 

case. Notwi thetsnd1ng v.a.r10ua additions 8ll.d'bettermellts to 
" . ".,~. ~ -: ,."";" . 

the p:roperty. the depreCiation has been such th8.t ~~;, YaJ:c.ation ' 
" .. ,-'r'" .• <:,-' 

of the p:ro:pertj" "oj" the Commission' e :engineers in ~917,~1.·~8. 
• 'j' " . ...,'" ' . . ..... ' 

less than the Olla in 1916. The utility hs.s eJ.ws.ys 'beerCsnd 

now is a 11a.b1~1tY :rathor than an asset upon its ownere:;wh~n 
. . . " .. ' " . 

viewed from an earning standpoint. In the d.ecision of this 

Cormn1es10n in the, s.pp11c a:t1on o"! the City of Los .Allgeles to. 

determine the compensation to- be paid to . Southern Csl~0%'ll18 
.' . . 

" Ed1son Comp&x,1Y for its electriC distributing system. ,the Com-

miss10n 88.78,: 

"M we read. the authorities. theY, 
show conclusively that ,althOugh the cap1ta11a-

6 .. 
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, at10n ·of net ee.xstngs is improper. 1n the' 
determination of the just compensation to 
be paid.' Oourts a.nd Commissions wll1ch' 
are charged with the d~y o~ t:txing 
BJld de term1n1ng the jU$.t c ompellS8, t10n ' 
to· be pa1d,1n eminent doma1n proceedings .. 
m.ust coX\.si-der the net esrn1IlgS o~ the 
property however taken- and. mus·t give to, 
this factor the weight to Which"they 
may .. find it fB.~rl:r to 'be entitled,,:" 

'. 
After" quoting from various s.uthon ties, the,. 

tttrther eay~, .. , 
;.,.,... 

"We conclude from the foregoing 
authorities that while it is not proper 
in this proceeding ~.,o c a:pi tal.1ze the 
net 'earn1ngs. of the :Ed.ison Company 
from the property to be· tske~ 1t is 
nevertheless our duty to give eonsider~ 
ation to the Oom:pa:cy' e ea:rn1l:l8s, from s't1Oh 
property and to give to this element 
the weight to which 'in our opinion a.fter 
a eare:ra.l rev1ew of· the' eVidence. it 1s 
entitle,d." 

In aceordSllCe· wi ththst decis10n some consideration 

will 'be given to the net es.rn1l:lgs of the utility 1nth:tsee.se 

as will 'be given to rights of wa.y and to the' c ost o~ the 

p~s:1c4 structures., This pro~rty .. however, is to 'be acquired 

as a. 'whole and. the f1ndinS on the question, ofv81.ue in this 
. , 

proeeed1:cg must 'be a. :f'1lld:tng of the vslue of the properties 

and rights as en 'tUli t. Th~ necessity of m.s.king this, s:tngle 

uJ. t1ma:te finding of 'Value 1:s. not only :prescribed, bY' Section " 

47 of the I>ublic Utilities Act, ""out is aJ.so in aecor4snee ,wi t:b. 
" . 

, the decisions elseWhere. AS was said :in the Case. o:f :BranaWiek 

and Topsham Wa.ter' District v. Maine ~r Com'Oany, 99' Me. '37:7 .. 

"There is only one value. It -is the 
'Value' of ,the s true t'tt.%'e as being uS,ad." , 

, 1\ ' • .. 
,:, . 

, ) 

As was said in 8. sim11o.r situation 'bi>th1's'C0%Dl:l.1ssioxt:'1n 
. , 

" ~, . ," ~ . 
. the matter, of the· A'PPlica. t10n of ~ii :~iC'1psJ., WaterD1etr1ot . 

, , 
, , 

", ' J" 

.. , 
.' "". ,':, ,":,,,;".;.,.' -'~ 

, " ),:::,:~;:>,<" 
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for an;"order of the Railroad. COmmission determ1n1Ilgthe just com-

pensat~o:c. to be pa1dto, Marin Water and Power Company for its 
lsnds~ property and rights. 

WIt mnst be perfectly eVident. however. th~ 
p~operty such as that owned by the 'water eomp~ 
in this proceeding does not ha.ve s. market value •. 
in the usual se%lSe' in which those words a.re 'IlS~d. 
It is not bOught and sold on the market like a 
bushel of'wheat. but 1$ a propertyd~voted to 8. 
particular use and subject Only to occasional sale". 

Wi th all tb.ese eO,nsiderat:tone in m1nd. the' COmm1aaion, 

must now fine. vl'Aat in its opinion is s: just and reasoWloble com-
pensation to be paid for' the prope?='ty. 

,,' F I N,D IN G S. - .... --~~--- .... 
. FAIR:· O,AAS' IRR!G~ION :OIS~ICT. au 1n,igation system:~ 

1ncol1'0%'ated under the ls.wsof, the Sta.te of 'Cal1~orn1a.. 

having tiled with the Railroad COmmission a'petitiOn setting forth 
, ' , 

the intention ofsa.1d irrigation d.1stric& to , .. sequir.e under. ; 
, \, ! ',. ,,~ , -", ,J! . f' ' , ~" .t.:..,/'...','.,., I '. . /'f ..:' ",. .. eminent d0ma.1n;proceed1nga' or otherWise' thep~opertio3 of. the, .~.' 

o. A. EobertsonWater S~ice. a public utility operattng 

wi tliin thebotUldaries o:!sa.1d. ~:r:r:r.gat1on d.istrict and asking 

the Railroad C~mm1esion to·, fix ~d dotermine s. just eOmpellS8.tion 
' , . . . . 

to be, l's.id to 0 -A •. Eobertson a.s owner o~ .saiclO. A. ~o'bertsoxl 

WaterServic4 thereof~ 
, , , 

A publ::tc, hearing haVing 'been lleld and ~a;1rOaks' 
Irr1gationDistrict &ld o. A.Robertson ha.ving beon s.ecorded full: 

opportun1'ty to present such eV1denee as they mE:Y: deSire to $'O.b~ 
.' . . /'", 

m.1 t snd esell of sa1d:p=.rties. haVing pr,ese:c.ted 3ucheVid~noeand 

the'Railroad. COmmiSSion of the State of 'Ce.lifol"ll.1a, "cainS fully 
,. 

8. 
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apprised. in the premises. .~'" ,. ,~ 

TEE RAJl.ROAJ) cO~mO:SSION :E!E?.e,,"J3Y FnmS .AS A :E'ACT 

th~t the jus~compensa.t1on to be pa.id 07 Fa1r, Oaks Irrigation, 

District to 0 .A. Robertson tor all the said eomp:ll:lY's water' 

d:tstributing system as aforesaid., is the S't2m of $62,500.00, • . 
Sa.id proporty ,:tor Which sa.1d -compenSs.t:toll is hereby fixed.-

as just and :rea.sonable is deSCribed. ill the o:p1nionpreeeding 

this finding and 'excepting therefrom the :pcraolla.l proIlerty as 

horein above s~t forth. 

:By order of ,the Ra.ilroa.d C0mm1ss1on. 

'Da.ted. a.t San 1raneisco. California. this .;.;;2.;..7t.;.:h;;.... __ 

de.,- o:f Feb:rua.r.y.191S. 

.. : , . 


